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LOCATION nilVATE.

Loaded Care nd TelcKraph Line
men Keady Governor to Order

Oot Troops Tli is Evening.
By TelfKraph to tlie riitna-ViftiTo-

Hot Ark., Oct. S'J Attor

Bey General Eiuswortty rrived io

the city tLia morning. He say that
proeeedlDgB under another Uw will

.. be instituted sgaiust Corbett and

hi party. It is believed that Gov.

ernor Clark ill order oat t.oop
this afternoon if Filinitnmons escapes

hjs warrants and gets into tha hands

of the Hot Springs sheriff. The Got--

ernor is determined to suppress the
fight. It is doubted whether the

- fight calk be palled off seoretly.-

FIGHT T1FPBD TO COM! OF.
St. Louis, Oct. 80. Hundreds of

sports are going Sooth today. There
la a big tip oat to the effeot that ths
fight will oeear In the next forty- -

eight hears. The, location will be

private in big tent. There are
loaded ears near the Arkansas line,
Telegraph linemen are ordered oat.

HOLMES STILL, HIS LAWYER.

The Long Looked for Trial Well
Under Way Today's Testimony.

By Telegraph to the Press-Vlalto- .

Philadelphia., Oct 30. Though
LTolmes recalled hia lawyers at last,
it was very apparent today that their
presence was superfluous. It is
Holmes who is conducting the case.
Hardly a question was put to a wit-nes- s

without being first framed or
suggested by him to his oounsel.and
should they take the liberty to ask
anything without first consulting
him and the queery does not strike
him as a folioltous one, he does not
fce jliute to show his dipleasure.

The first witness today was Susan
Hurley, who said that noluaes
boarded at her house during Aujruut,
ninety four, lira- Alice Pierce, who
was at a cigar store patronized by
Piutzel), said that he was not a man
of cheerful disposition, C

' Ola Forest Perry, assistant to the
President of the Fidelity Mutual
Life was then called. This com-

pany was swindled out of ten thou
sand for which Pietzell's life was

insured. It whs Perry who first be-

gan investigating. He identified
the policy issued, in whioh Carrie
F. Piatzell, the widow, is the bene
Hilary. . -

BILL NYE'S RECEPTION

Fresented With Over-rip- e Egg by a
Crowd. They Landed on Him.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-r.

New Yob, Oot. 80. Humorist Bill
Nye delivered a lecture last night on

"Farming Eipo8ed.' Us alleged that
Nye was not well received and when

he started for the depot early this
morning he waa assaulted by a erowd

who presented him with a number of
over-rip- e eggs. Ssveral of them land-

ed on his person.
- m s

Who Will Succeed Lexon?

By;Telograt)h to the

Nw Haves, Conn., Oot. 80. There

was another explosion this morning in

the Fnllminate Mixing House at the
Winchester arms factory. William

Lexon who took the place of pillane,

who has killed in the explosion two

months ago, was blown to atoms, Lexon

was only married two weeks.

Uncle Sam Gets the Gold.

By Telegraph to Uie Press-Visi- t

V,A iNGTON. D. C, Oot. 33- .-
Ttetf.iUfcHS Iren all coveted for
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'
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Present Drought One of the Severest
Known to the Bureau.

Report received at th. Weather
Bureau indicate that the present
drought ia one of the severest, most
prolonged and generally known In the
United States since the bureau' or
ganitaUon- - There are a few place
which show an exception to the gene
ral condition, bat in no large section
of the country, unless perhap tie
northwest and far west, doe there ap
pear to have bees a soaking rain for
th past two month or more. Where
there haa been exceptionable rain It
ha been confined to small areas.

I some part of the ouatry th
drought, began in th latter part of
July, bat ia most of the eeetloa It did
not become markedly pronounced an
til August. , '

Th entire Atlantic coast, with a
few exception ueh a Charleston, 0.
0., aai Aogota,6a., shows a deficiency
below the normal rainfall sine the
lit of August, amounting ia om

instances to almost half of the average
precipitation. The Ohio and Missi- -

ippl valley report similar conditions,
a doe part of the Pacific coast. ' The
great lake region upon the whol haa
fared better than other sections of th
country east of th Mississippi.

Th greatat complaints soma from
West Virginia. Kentucky fend Wester
Pennsylvania Fortunately In moat
parte of the country tha drought did
not set in until after the principal
crop wars matured, consequently the
effect has not beea so disastrous a it
would have been If it had begun
earlier. In som place It ha had a
light effect on the planting of winter

wheat,!' and 'complaints eome from
many quarter of th inconvenience of
Mooring water for domestic and toek

purpose, many small streams, stoek
pond, spring and wall having be-

soms dry.- Paatare have been In

jured. in many State. It is also
noticeable that there ha beea an in-

crease of typhoid fever over the nor-

mal In many of th Motion when th
I - .drought vere. a

TO TRY THE BEAUFORT SHARPS

Ooverner Carr Orders a Special
Term of Jonew County Court.

Governor Carr today ordered a pe
dal term of eoart to convene In Jones
onnty on Deeember 9th) Judge A. W.

Graham will preside.
The eourt will be for ths trial of

criminal ease only and the grand
ury will b called. It 1 ordered to

try the Beaofort "Graveyard" Insur-

ance eases The cases to be heard
Indictment for conspiracy, for-

gery and false prtn. - -

It will be remembered that oaly laat
week the first two alleged conspirator
war tried and aaquitted. Judge Gra-

ham i reported to have said to the
uryi "Gentleman, I am not responsi

ble for your verdict."
Th prosecutions' attorneys claim

that that the tentiment In Beaofort
and the county la so favorable to those
aeoastd that a conviction aannot b
obtained there. Jodge Graham waa

vidently of ths earn opinion, a h
greedy to the removal of cases to

tone's coon. - - : j .

There are so many of these ease
that a cpecial term wa aeeaary, ,.

SOUTHERN'S PREPARATIONS.

Eight New Engines' and av Steel Fa- -
- aenarer Steamship Ordered.

The Southern Railway Is getting
in readiness for the Norfolk oonneo
tion. As will be seen below eight
new locomotives have been ordered
as well as a steel passenger steam-
ship to ply between Norfolk and Bal
timore. It will not be more than six
weeks before the Southern will be
running trains through here to Nor-folk- .

.
The Portsmouth Star says the

Southern Railway is preparing for
increased business, i Eight looomo
tives have- - been ordered from the
Richmond Locomotive Works, and
the company has contracted with the
Cramps for a steel passenger steam
ship to ply between Pinner's Point
and Baltimore. The contract has
been signed and work will be started
at once in purchasing steel and iron
and in laying the keeL The new ves
set will be 242 feet long and 13 feet
beam and will have accommodations
for a hundred passengers. She will
also have a large cargo space and
modern improvements of all kinds In
machinery. The vessel will be a fast
craft

Tom Dixon 'a Lecture.
Don't fail to hear Turn Dixon's lec

tor on "The New Woman" Friday
ight. Mr. Dixon is a gentleman of

rare ability and geniu. The proceed
will b devoted to the building of the
Infant room of tha E&ptist Tabernacle.

iy 13 to 15 Points

l to : l: Visitor.
1 (, Oct ber 3. Liverpool

J lJier nisriietH. Futarts
earned about 2 CI up. becusr-- qoieter.
but afterward advanced sharply and
elosd about 6 Ci higher than yester
day with a firm tendency. There waa a
good spot biminess; sales, lt.CD bales,
of which 13,000 bales were Aa)n an,
and 1,000 bales for specnlation and
export.

New York opened 8 points up, firm,
advanced 8 more points, but lost 4
points of the improvement and elosed
steidy at An advance of 19 points.
The feeling is feverish.' Sharp
ebanges are expeoted, bat there Is

more disposition to buy than to sell.
It depends upon Liverpool how the
coarse w ill be. The larger spot sales
there Indieate more demand.

The estimated receipts of today are
37,000 bales, against 83,000 bale last

"year. ; -
.

Tomorrow, October 81st, larger re
ceipts are expected, owing to correc
tions whioh are made at the end of
each month.

Tomorrow we will have to compare
with 60,000 bales Ust year, and on

Friday with 76,000 bale.
Options elosed as followai .

October, 8.77 to 8.79 j November,
8 77 to 8.78 s 8 88 to 8.84)
January, 8.89 to 8.90;, February, 8.95

to 8.98 1 March, 8 99 to 9 April, 9.08

to S.06 1 Hay, 9.08 to 9 09 1 June, 9.18
to 9.14

Chicago Grain Market.
Chioaoo, Oct. 29. Grain quotations

olosed y m follows: ;

Wheat October, 57 7--8 December,
68 84 to 58 7--8 1 Hay, 03. - -

Corn October, 80 December, 97
8--4 j May, 29 1--4.

Oatea December, 16 1--3 1 May, 80
1- -9 to 90 5-- 8.

A Crew Adrift Suffered Terribly.

By Telegraph to the .

Motaque, Mioh., Oot SO. The
Schooner Henry C Richards found
ered fifteen miles off Little Point
Ausable yesterday. The orew took a
yawl drifted all night suffering ter-

ribly until rescued by the white
river life saving orew.

Floods Suspended Hostilities.

By Telegraph to tha Fms-Visrro-

Madbid, Oct 30. Campos Is in
formed by the government that he
must suspend operations against the
insurgents at present owing to the
heavy rains. These floods ren
der the country impassable.

From a Third Story.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Auburn, N. Y. Oot 80. H. A.
MoCausland, a travelling salesman
tor a Michigan & Ohio plaster com-

pany, either fell or jumped from a
third story window of the Osborne
house this morning He died shortly.

- Small London Failure.

By cable to the r.

London, Oct 80. Two small bro
kers failed on the stock exchange to
day. The tone of the market, was
dull.

THE COURT TODAY.

Mr. James Moore Get a. Verdict
The Cox Case a Non-Sui- t.

The case of Mr. Jams Moore vs

S ft A. A, L. B. B. for setting his barn
afire by sparks flying from an engine,
was decided in favor of Mr. Moore late
yesterday afternoon Mr. Moore
aonght to recover 230, but the jury
cou" ied the amount to f llO.

T: e of Cox vs Railroad has
beea I Jag fire in eourt for some
time. Air, Cox claimed damages to
something like f 5.000. The trial re-

sulted In a non-suit- .

Forest Fires Raging in Wake.
Farmers who came in today from

Oonge's Creek, Wake county, report
d' atrous forest fires in that seo-tio-

Ia one case the fires came very

tv burir.T cp a little country settle
t '.
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FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told m Picked as on
the Street and Various Points

Aoout Town.t

Two convict rrivd at the peniten
tiary today front Tadkia ceuntT, -

Col. B G. Barrel!' paper, the North
Carolina Teacher, some to our desk'
this month bright and foil of interest--
matter.

, ! r
There wa a lively Mrap on the show

Bivhiu;miu; IfnVMK IrWUCVUUWy

"jay. The trouble ended In Mayor

There was or wiU be no special train
to Beidavllie, a was hoped. Quits a
party of Balelghitea will we ths big
pacing event, however v

; BadC. Anderson ft Co', ad
vertisement of th nicest and freshest
fancy groceries. They . give yon
prompt and pout service and tha
lowest prices. "

Cards are oot announcing ths mar-- "

risge of Mis Bettie Carter Hall t Dr.
Charles L. Sommers. both of Wl niton.
Dr. Summers 1 will known and greatly
liked in Balelgh.

' At the Cathedral Church of the Good
Shepherd thi evening Kiss Mand
Yoong, daughter of Clerk of the Court
Dan TpoBg, will be wedded to Mr.
Fred WoollooU the popular captain ot
th Governor" Goard. -

Depnty Collector J. Wiley Jones
went oot on a moonshin raid Satur- - ,

day, . Yesterday he cut up a sixty-gall- on

affair in Moors county, near
Sanford. The owner of the outfit was
not "to home: it ia not even known .

who waa the proprietor.

The temper of th farmer ia more
dearly sees day by dar. ' If th cot
ton grower oi tns couniry are as ae- -
termlnsd not to ell as ,tiow of Waks
county, and as Veil able to hold, th
price moat sorely go up Ths ex- -
change, ths platform and the street
leading to it wars quiet today. -

There were fewer save of drank. ,

enness yesterday than hav aver be-

fore been noted on a circus day. Bal- -'

sigh's energetic policeman foond bat
one man intoxicated "in a gentlemanly
way." Thia morning ths col eolebra- -
tor a farmer named Phillip from
Johnaton-eam- e np before: Moyor
Buss, plead guilty and wa discharged.

Mr. Howard Haywood, of Henrietta
mill, who spent part of fair week
her, returned to hia work a day or
so ago. Yesterday his brother re
ceived a telegram atatlng that h waa
returning to Balelgh on account of
sickness. Hi many friend win be
glad to know that, whil quit lok,
he 1 by no mean erlously ill. '

At Christ church yesterday morning
Bev. Dr. Marshall joined In wed-loe- k

Mr. J. W. Hurdlewn and Ml Mis-

souri Potter, a daughter of Mr. Zaek
Potter.' Mr. Hurdleion la th sfficlsnt
gardnerof th Capitol grounds. Both
th contracting patties hav a large i

ircl of friend with whom they ar
very popular.

President George T. Winston waa
in town today.' H talked football,
chiefly. For torn reason the result of
the game between North Carolina; and .

VanderbiH university did not get in
the press report. The University won.
13 to 0.. . Dr. Winston sxplaiaad tha
small acors md against Georgia by
th faot that the Tar Heel had traveled
ail night and were tired. Thi waa born
oot by the fact that th score mad
agalnit Vandsrbilt, a strogr team,
was twice as large. . ' - kl

Another Madison Escape Captured.
Governor Carr today said a rflurarrl '

of one hundred dollars to Startling
Gentry for the capture of Rod. Shel-to- n,

one of the murderers who es-
caped from Madison jail, It ia said
that a reward was some wecl.a s to
paid to a man named Ehelton in that
section for the capture of anoii;. r cf
the murderers. It is surDosn i c t
the homicide and he Bre trc' s
There Is great suspicion tLat c; c i .1
word is being done in tLce cap V. s
reward money being need to d ' l
those charged with murdor.

Mr, Geo. W. Thompson, who haa
been sick and conSned at home for
som time, Is oot ajva.

Twenty-si-x Thousand Mona
: taineers Openly Rebel.

THE SITUATION GB AVE.

Turkish Government Alarmed It
has Been Decided to Call Oat
:' ths Army Reaerres. "

By Cable to the r,

Cobbtabtiiofls, Oct. 80. The moat

alarming new yet received from

Armenia was made public here today.

It stated that the situation 1 very

grave in the Seelon mountain district,
Twenty-ai- x thousand Armenian ar In

open revolt against the rule of the

Saltan. The Turkish government
view with gravity thi outbreak, and
ha decided to call oat th army re
aerres.

The Port sent a eiroular' latter to
the Turkish representative abroad U
regard to the recent disturbances in
the province in which it declare ths
Aimenian were the ggresors. Say
that order prevails now --except in Bal-hur- t,

Where Armenian ar menacing
musselmea. The Porte i endeavor,
ing to obtain another advance of 150,- -

OOO'Turkish pounds from the O.toman
bank on aceoont of the conversion

BREEZY TIMES WAS GOOD,

Drew a Big Audienoe Against the
Ciron Last Night. ' '.

Baleigb atway patronises' deserv
ing attraction. ' Thi fast ws well
illustrated last evening to those at-

tending ths "Brey Tme" perform-
ance. "Notwltbstaadlng the fact that
a great erowd was at Sella Clreos, on
of th largest audience of the season
witnessed a splendid performance by
the "Breety Time" eompaoy. The
gallery waa orowded and the tower floor
was well filled with more than ordi
nary Intelligent audience. '

'A Breexy Time" is not an expres
sive nam for th play. It is more
than breexy. It 1 rather cyclonic ia
wit, humor and g. Bvry
ptrt wa well executed, ihowing that
th east of sbaractert were well chosen.
The audience was kept ia a constant
laugh. The specialties, musical selec
tion and other attraction woold b
hard to excel. The "Breexy Times"
company 1 easily on of the beat at-

traction that ha visited Balelgh thi

Mr Boberf Mansfield 1 one of the
beat comedian ' haa ippeared here
In many days. , As "Weary Walker"
he portrayed the character of th
Ideal tramp la a unique and accept-

able manner.' Hi every acttin took
with the audience.' ' , .

Mr. J. K. Taylor, "Smiley Spooner,"
was very elever in hi act. He waa

quit original.,
Mr. Tom Murphy did the "Irish"

In great ahape. He is a clever daneer
alio. , '

FIU and Webster played the stellar
part and played It wH."

Ths Trilby gang should receive
paasing notice. . Their act wa catchy
and spicy. -

ARRESTED IN SAVANNAH.

Was It R. P. Ardell who Spent Some
Day in Raleigh. ..

Som two week ago two young wen
registering as B. F. Ardell and J. F.
Young, of Foughkeepnle, arrived la
the oity on their wheels and spent
everal day her. They elaimed to

b riding to Atlanta awheel. Tb fol-

lowing Is taken from yesterday's At-

lanta Constitution: "

B. F. Ardell wa arrested In Savan
nah, Oa , at 13 o'clock tonight oa a
communication from Chief Connolly,
of Atlanta, atatlng that' he sad hi
partner had stolen evrl bleyele
and about $60 worth of clothing in
Atlanta. Hi partner, who went an
dr the name of J. McKee, haa escaped
from the citv. ''.'"

Ardell, who atopped at th DeSoto
and passed there a Gag Blvera, a
Captain in th Spanish army, gar
he whole story away, admitting that
he and SIcKse, whote real name is
rrritt, had stolen th bioycle and
eiolliing from parties whoa name
Lo gtv as Gay Northrop and Will
I with whom they (topped at
t-r- f:.od Jard'a hoaee

Ar ! .1 is a youhg crook, being only
tineteen year old H says his horn
it la r"aft.k, K. J., and that his
I Ler is a tulnkter. E will be held

'. I ctto CLief Connolly' order.

The Firm Todlay Dissolved
Copartnership.

BUSINESS TO CONTINUE,

It Will be Carried on by Mr. E. B
Barbee Mr. Thompson' Health

the Cause of his Retirement. ;

- A elsewhere announced th Arm of
Barbee k Thompson waa today dis
solved, Mr. A if. A, Thompson retiring
and Mr. B. B. Barbee continuing the
basinesa. The dissolution of this Arm,

whioh ha existed for four year past,
and which has been recognised a one

of the leading cotton firm In the
Sooth, 1 brought about upon the ad
vloe of Mr. Thompson' physloian.

Since going to Colombia a few week

go Mr, Thompson' health has be
come impaired, he having absorbed
malaria, and it hi with deep regret that
he aeeepta the advice of hi physician
to retire temporarily from active bas-

ins. With a ahort period of rest it 1

assured that he will be restored to hi
uual good health. --

The business will be continued with-

out interruption by Mr. B. B. Barbee,
to whom th good will of the trade will
no doubt be extended, a Mr, Thomp-

son bespeak In hi card elsewhere.
No firm in the trade ha had a hinher

standing and none in thi State ha
done a more eitensive business than
that of Barbae ft Thompson, and th
business will be Continued ' with the
same ability and strength a hereto-

fore. Mr. Barbae' reputation and long
continued record for reliable dealing
with the cotton trade are uch as to
guarantee their confidence and satis-

factory relations In the fotor a in
th paat. '

Mr. Tompson's hostof friends In the
city hope soon to see him again in vig-

orous health and active busios -

X. M. O. A. Reception. ' '
Sine the arrival of the new General

Secretary, W H. Overton, th T. M.

0. A, room have been closed except
the reading-room- ,' for repair and
renovation. This hat been completed
and th work will again tak on an
aggressive ,form. The reading-roo- m

will hereafter be located at the front
of the building, and the members'
rooms, containing game, etc., will be
in the spacious room at the ld. Th
gymnasium will soon k in working
order and regular , systematic work
will be begun by conducting regular
classes. Other plan are under way
to make the work attractive to the
yoong men of the city. 1 v' -

Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock the
opening reception will be held, at tha
same time a welcome will be given to
the new aeeretary by the eitiiens of
Balelgh. The rooms will be tastefully
decorated by a special committee of
ladles, and an excellent moslcal

ha been F prepared.; Short
speeches will be madt by the President
T. H. Briggs, N. B. Bronghton, of th
Stat Executive Committee, Bv.Dr,
Cols on behalf of the pastors,

J. W. Ccoper and by Secretary
Overton. -

AH contributors to the work and
the young men and ladle of the town
have been . invited, and a pleasant
social evening will be enjoyed by those
who attend.

ANOTHER AR KINGTON CASK.

Mrs. Pattle D. B. Arrlnjrton Takes
Action Against B. H. Bnnn and

R.H.RIoks. - -

Mrs. Pattie D. B. Arrington has
another case in court She has be-

gun action against B. H. Bunn, the
Ex Congressman and Mr. R. IL
Ricks a well known citizen. The
complaint is now in the bands of the
Clerk of the Court, butit is not likely
that it will oome to trial at the
present term.

There are fourteen allegemeuts in
the complaint and other matter
which is quite lengthy. The com-p- !

. iiit is in Lira Arlington's hand
wri'.'rar and is signed by her s if.
CLa will sppsar as her, era
1.. ry-r-- It that the h ' c

t vs a 1 r-- of l,0O0som. 3

t. 'i t r V 3 i nee of an in;
t' il 'i 't "'.a. Arrington f j
c " ; a j ' -- .;rit Now I;.-.- .

i ' i a tl,CC0 for ;

i is 'i ' r i '.' f as sLe a., j x ?

t liil ; 's and for c '..

T '5r lft t

ive ia Ws! si.

lira. Thonif ;c:i ia Custody,

CL;ir":;.l With AbJactioa.

TOOK IIEPv OWN CHILD.

Principals are Well Known Habeas
Corpus Proceeding Before Judge
' Tlmberlake at Lonisbarg.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. C. P.

Thompson, of Washington, D. C;
Prof D'Ana, of Lexington, Ky.,
sheriffs, lawyers.eto., passed through
the oity. They came from Hickory
and were en r,oute to Louisburg,
where habeas corpus proceedings of
more than ordinary interest to the
above parties will be deoided by
Judge Timberlake today.

Mrs Thompson is on trial for the
oharge of abduoting Hugh D'Ana,
her divorced son, by ber divorced
husband. Prof, D'Ana, of the Lex-

ington Business College,
The oase is a complicated one, and

so conglomerated that it is puzzling
che legal fraternity of the Old North
State no little, v ... --

Several years ago, living happily
together were Prof. D'Ana and his
wife, now Mrs. Thompson. Around
their fireside prattled a young and
beautiful boy, the pride of the house
hold. This felicity did not last, and
ere long a dissension arose which
finally resulted in a separation. , ;

A divorce was granted. The
father was given oharge of the boy,
whom be plaoed In school. : Later
Hugh was sent to Claremont Col-

lege, at Hickory, N. C, where he
remained until abduoted a few days
ago. Prof. D'Ana aooepted a pro-

fessorship in Lexington, where he
has been located ever since.

Shortly after Mrs. D'Ana resumed
hejr j maiden name, Murrill, C. P.
Thompson, well known as connected
with the St Asahp race traok, be
came infatuated with the divorced
lady, who was still young and
pretty, and finally married ber.
They moved to Washington, D. G ,
and with the aid of jewels and
beautiful ' dresses the husband
furnished, together with her already
beautiful face and symmetrical
figure, she soon bloomed forth as a
leading light. - '

.

Their new home .is blessed with a
child. Recently Mrs. Thompson,
evidently brooding over the loss of
her first son. D'Ana. became morose
and boarding the vest! pule train oa
theSouthern Railway last Thursday,
arrived in Hiokory early next morn-

ing. Going to the college, she asked
if she might take her soon to the
hotel to dine with her. Her request
was reluctantly granted. Instead
of repairing to the hotel, she entered
a carriage whioh was in waiting for
her, and whipping the horses to a
furious gait, left the oity, .' "

The fast driving attracted oltlzens
who reported the faot to the college.
The neighboring pities ana towns
were telegraphed, aktd Mrs. Thomp-
son was arrested in Newton by Of-

ficer . C. Clements, who took her '

back to Hiokory, The hearing of
the oase was postponed until the ar-

rival of Professor D'Ana from Lex
ington. Meanwhile the boy was
plaoed in oharge of Mrs. Alice Mar
rill . -

Upon bis arrival Prof. D'Ana sued
out a writ of habeas corpus before
Judge Timberlake at Shelby, and
the case is being heard today at
Louisburg, . Franklin county, to
which place it was transferred.

, Bibles for Old Soldier.
To ths Editor of the Press-Visit-

It was a kind thought of some on

to provide eomfortabl clothing for
the dear old soldier Last year we

supplied the Home with thirty or
more Bibles in large print, sash as

could be easily read with dim eye-

sight. The number of inmates at the
Home has been increased lately, and
more such Bibles are needed. Who
will help supply theiuf I will gladly
receive and rightly s; ; '7 through the
agency of our Ealeigh Auxiliary of
the American Bible Society soy amount
given to this worthy object Let os

see to it that these men who have

fonght for "home and native land"
are supplied with the word of God.

D. H. Tuttxb.

North Carolina Again Wins.

la the footbsll game at j:a. . -,

tli VuUrly of North Carolina boys

Hint and vsiriui.-hu- the VaoJrfitt
sin. Tie was: North Caro-1..- ..,

V.; Vti'.-ri;:t- .0. Today tie
Coivr-il;- boy i y T- -e

r-. a v.:ll te t Hory.

0"


